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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

1'lcnty of Michigan and homo grot *

Straw tarries nt Wlcmers' .

The Phlladclphiam will t.iko poHswwlon

the Omaha gui works on the Int.

There will bo ft gentleman's roadster rm-

at the Driving park next Saturday ,

A war on vicious dogs U about to bcgl-

iIt should bo ono of extermination-

.It

.

ruined yesterday before dayllgh

and thus xaved the credit of the clerk of tl-

weather. .

Yesterday WM hot enough to nultthomo
exacting , and another raluxtonn may 1

looked for tonight.-

Hellm.in's

.

cellar WIM pumped out ngn

ycMterdayby the fire department , nnltcm vthU-

is getting to bo rather ntcrcotypcd.

The commencement cxercIscH of the Hij-

chool

(

will tnko place on Thursday orctiini
Juno 8 , in lioyd'n opera houio.-

A

.

Liberal League was organized Tliur
day in u meeting held at the jmllco cou-

roomt , with twenty-two membera.

Tim Omaha JIuHlcal Union brass orche-

tra cerenatled Mr. nnd Mm. Adolph Moy-

Thurnday nt their rcHidenco on Tttcntyffifi-

street. .

A soldier who was on a Mprco Hurrcndon-

Liinself Thursday as a deserter , but it pruvi
that lie was no deserter at all , and ho wan i
leased yiwtcrday.-

A

.

meeting of the Irish National Lat
Ixjogiio will bo held at 3 p. m. on Suudi
next , at Kuony'tt hull , at which nil mombc
are rcqucKtod to bo present.

Max Meycr't) brass band Is attaining qui
a degree of jxirfcction , arid their playing In

evening WOK listened to by quite a crowd. Tin
will turn out In fine hapo soon.

Auk yor grocer for D. O. Evans & Co
celebrated Anchor roasted cofTco and St
Baking Powder , Thono are the bent ai
cheat ont eoods in the market. aodtf-

It is proponed by ono citizen who U di-

guxted with the turn of affairs which hfw He

low women into the better quartern of tov

that & block or two bo sot off , in the river be

torn for their otipecial use , and thot they
herded there like cattle.

There is increasing complaint from t'

more respectable portions of the city that t-

demimonde who have been driven from t
Third ward are scattering through their tor
tory and creating a sort of blood poisoning ,

it wore. It is the natural result of too radii
measures.

Constable AI. Beach wont to Omaha y-

terday, but could not bo prevailed upon
(rlvo up the object of his trip. It wax i

mored that a woman who wont out on t

train wax to bo met at Omaha by the huliv-

ual whom the officer wanted. State Joi
' nal.

The grand lodge , A. I1' , k A. M. , of t

state of Nebraska , recently in hcfwion at Ho

rico , elected the following unicorn for the on :

lug year : O. M. , Samuel W. Hayes , Norfo-

D. . O. M. , John J. Womplo , Hauling * ; G.-

W.
.

. , Mauoah U. lleeae , Waliooj O. J.
Charles K. CouUnt , Omaha ; O , Troanut
Christian Hartman , Omalm ; O , Bccrctn-
Wni. . U. Uowen , Omaha.

The Barr.en-Nugont net-to will take pi-

ftt the Driving Park Juno 30th , the fight to
made with soft gloves. Sherman Thurat
who was Tom Allon'ri second In the All
Hofjan mill , has boon appointed roforoo. S-

dy Ft rbon will act as second for Nugent , c

Tom Ilallard for Barnes. Nugent and Bar
are in daily training , and ixro in oxcell
fighting trim. Nugent is training at S-

Gardner's rood liouso-

.A

.

"running team" won organized by
firemen Thursday. Jacob Ilouck '

elected president , James Donnelly , Jr. , v-

prcHident , Jerome Pentzol oocrotary and m-

ager , Chan. Baiter , treasurer ; , Webb , E

Crowley and Goo. Kotchum , trustees. '

team is divided as follotrn : Webb and Don
ly , pipcmen ; George Steele , llaginan ,

Roach , Kotchum , Coats , Traynor , Simpi
Grebe , Ilouck , Salter , Blake , Crowley
1'entzel runnen.

" The ooronor'H inriucst in the case of yoi
McDonald , who Waa drowned in the rive
the 25th of last month , took placa nt 0 a
yeuturday at the family residence on Slxtcc
and Kim streets. Tlio Jury connlsted of It-

Jonklnson , K. J. MRUUB , E , D. Lewis , (

Mudlock , John Johnson and A. G. Stn
The wcro three litllo boys who t
with McDonald at the time of his death ,

1redW. Anderson , aged yearn ,

Charles A. Pctcnon and Norton Farrar , r

ten yearn each. The facts wore nbuu'

stated in THE BEE , and the jury roturm
verdict accordingly.-

Mr.

.

. E. ti. Kmory yesterday left , nt'-
BEK office a'bouquet of the finest roves In-

tivatlon. . It contained six varieties , Inclui
' the Paul Neyron , the largest known , whli-

.nearly. four inches. 1n diameter ; Flerr
Netting , and Alfred Colomb , a pair of cro-

moiM rose buds and ono in full bloom ; a Ma-

'Flantier , and laat , but not least * a La Fri
.row) , the sweetest In the world. It vita a
combination , and with a single excoptlot
the rosed wore the very latest known to-

floriculturist. . To see such roses die is alt
ko losing ft frlo

The jury In the case of Dug Magi
charged with stealing the silk from I-

.Williams'store , to-day returned averdli
' 'guilty ," and the young man will probabl-

oier the road-

.Tliree

.

plain drunks were run hi by
police Thursday, and yesterday two
committed and ono discharged-

.St

.

, Mary'o convent will bo rebuilt i

much larger ncalo at tlio hood of St. Mi

avenue , just south of the McCamllUh ii-
erty. .

The membenldp of the public nchooln-

tvoek was 3C14, , and tlio attendance wa
] er cent of this. There has been a falling
in the attendance during the last few woul

. over 300.
i"V

Free of Cost.
By calling at Sdiroter& Becht's dntgtl

you can get a sample bottle of Dr. Basaii
Cough and Lung Syrup which will relieve
'jjiout obstinate Cough or Cold , and show
what the regular 60 cent tlto will do. W
troubled with fcnthnii , bronchitis , dry, h-

Jijp cough , throat and lungs , try a camp
thin medicine-

.rozzoNi'a

.

MKUICATED COMPLKXIOM 11-

PUB. .

For infant'e toilet it is on indUpoi
lie article , healing oil cxcoriatioiu imi-

diately.. Mothers should UBO it froolv-

tlio little onea.It IB perfectly liannl
for wle by all drugguta ,

THE THOMAS FESTIVAL

Progress of Arrangeienls for Ti

Grand Mnsical Eyeul ,

Opening of the Sale for
The ChoritH Half-faro HatcH

On the KnllromlH , Kte.

Next week Friday and Saturday wi-

bo red-letter days in the history of in us-

in Omaha. They will witness the occu
once of n festival nt which will appear n

orchestra of sixty solo musicians one

one himself n concert soloist and n

massed under the leadership of a coi-

ductor who ranks as the foremost of h
time , and who has had his men undi
daily training for n score of years , unt
they have attained n perfection that
simply a marvel to all who hear him. 1

listen to this orchestra for the first tin;

is n revelation it is , in fact , an occnsiu-

to remembered for n life time. Tin
Omaha is afforded the privilege resul
from the fact that by an enterprise as n-

marknblo as it is exceptional , nnd ns it hi

been successful , Mr. Thomas organized
tour for his orchestra from Now 'York i

San Francisco , which has consisted of
series of ovations the whole prolonged di-

tanco. . At San Francisco so great wi
the success that $51,000 was lenlized ft-

a s'eries of seven concerts , a result wit !

out parallel on the Pacific coant , nn
hardly in the world. Returning , M
Thomas visited Salt Lake , where ho ho !

a festival in the great Tabernacle , whic
was made to roerberato to an order i

music to which its echoes never bofoi
responded ; and to-night ho finishes in
other successful week nt Denver , i

which the guarantee alone *

wi
825000. Next week ho will a ]

pear before an Omaha nudienc
and ask to bo answered whether in solec-
ing this city for one of the best fcstivn-
ho has held on hin great tour , in which
chorus has boon asked for , his faith h
been wisely manifested. There can scare
ly bo a question of the nnswor. Omal
will not fail to give a cordial welcome
the man who has done more for music
America than nil other agencies combi
ed , and who will do ns much for Omaha
our people will but give him the oncou-
ngoment in this his first visit to the f-

west. . Lot his reception bo of so cordi
and spontaneous a character that he w-

bo glad to return. Omaha has the mm
cal forces that are able to second his c

forts ; she can turn him out a larger ni
finer chorus than any city of her si-

in the country , and she can fill the ope-
ouse with nn appreciative ai-

lympathotio audience , comprising t-

he; elements of success , tin
hero can bo no doubt of the result

Mr. Thomas' coming. Ho will bo wi-

2omed by nil our citizens , and ho will
fvelcomcd by hundreds of people fro
.ho surrounding towns who have Iw
[ 'won half-faro arrangements by the ra-
oads. . '

Boyd's opera house will bo filled 1

.udionces in every liniament of who
'aces Mr. Thomas will read a cordial ai-
nthusiastic welcome.
The great chorus which lias boon und

uch thorough training for the past mont
;aino together again last evening , ai-

.gain demonstrated their fitness to par
cipato in the grand work allotted to tht-
"iy Mr. Thomas. On Wednesday eve
ng next they will meet at the ope-
liouso for the last time Ijoforo Mr. Then
takes them in hand , nnd it is probal
that season ticket holders a
those having tickets on both evenings
the festival at which the choral work is-

bo performed , will bo admitted. This
another inducement to the purchase
this class of tickets , which will have d
weight with the public , The chorus
our word for it will furnish n pleasr-
evening's entertainment of thomsolv
and the hearing of the work to bo do
before the final performance in cone-
will ndd grently to the enjoyment. 1
sale of season scats will close on Mondr.
and the single-seat sale begins on Tu
day morning npxt. At least two concc
should bo token in by every single-si
purchaser thereby combining n duty
well as n pleasure.

Death ofMi-H. Mat-quell.
The community was shocked'yostorcl

by the intelligence of the death of M-

T. . M. Mnrqottnlthoughit Imd long be

known that her demise wns only a qu-

tion of timo. She had been n BUlIbi

from consumption for some years , n

bore her painful illness with the utnn-
fortitudo. . To the stricken husba-
nnd orphaned children will flow thownr
cst sympathy of an extended circle
friends ,

Her bedside was surrounded by in
{ storing dear ones , and her last hoi
soothed by all that affliction could si-

gest. . Her sister , Mrs. Cutler , of Ci
county , had been with her for sovo-
days. . The funeral will tnko place fr
the residence , 1744 P street , nt lOo'cl-
ctomorrow morning. Stnto Journal.-

A

.

Ituti ou a Drug Store.-
NoTer

.

was such nruih roado on any drug it-
M It now nt 0. F. (loodman'a for a trial b-

tie.. of Dr. Kinff's New Discovery for C-

sumption , Coughs and Colds. All IXT
affected with tuithma , bronchitis , hoaneiu
severe coughj or any affection of tno thr-

ud lunga , cnu get a trial bottle of thU gr
remedy jrtt by calling at aboro druc ate
Kcgular the , gl.OO.

Heal Estate TrnnsforH.
The following deeds wore filed for r-

ord in the county clerk's ofiico Juno
reported for THK BKK by Ames' r-

ostnto agency :

George P. Bemis nnd wife to Von-

Woleseiiky , w. d. , lot 1 , block 21 , Ore
Foiicier ndd. , 81,100.-

Chns.
.

. II. Dewey and wife to Gooi
and Mary T. Burke , w. d. , lot 5 , bh
13811000.

Chas. H. Hi-own to Oscar J. Davis
d. , part of lot 2 , block 25C , 000.

Byron nnd Lewis Rend nnd wives
Oscar F. Davis , w d pt lots 1 and 2. I
25581500.

Oscar F. Davis and wife to Fra
Murphy , w d pt lot 2 , blk 255 , 8000.

James S.Starr and wife to Frank Mi-

phy , w d lot 3 , blk 222 , 8750.
Augustus Kountzo nnd wife to Fra

Murphy , w d lot 5, blk 227 , 81,000.-
A

.
in. W. Lowo. nnd wife to Fra

Murphy , w d lot 1 , blk 225 , $000.-
Gco.

.
. F , Lohmor nnd wife to Fnt

Murphy , w d lota 1 nnd 2, block 25C
8800-

.Uhnuncy
.

Wiltzo nnd wife to John B
ant , q c d , w 14 ncros of nw J , 23,10 , ;

nw i of nw J, 23, and o 30 acres of in-

of no | , 22 , 10,10 850-
.Chauncy

.
Wiltao and wife to Cathnri

Bryant , w d , s $ no | BOO 22 , and 8}

| BOO 23,10,1081.W7.-
H.

.
. Q , Clark and wife to John '

Hopper , w d , lot 10, block 18 , Wnterh
83200.
John A. McShano mid wife to O. I

Gordon , w. tl. , lot 10 , McShano's mf
division , 8C25.-

B
.

, E. B. Kennedy and wife to Fran
Murphy , w. d. , lot 5 , block 257, 8000.-

K.
.

. K. Hayden nnd wife to H. S. (

tfotoware , q. c. , w. 17 feet lotJO , Roc
)lace , 81-

K. . K. Hayden nnd wife to H. S.
Note ware , w. d. , e. 133 feet lot 0 , lice
dace , 81550.

August Wilko nnd wife to Fritz Helm
w. d. , nj of w. 120 foot of block "P-
Shinn's third addition , 8150-

.A

.

NIGHT OF HORROR.

Alone With the Dead in a Driyii

Storm ,

A Sexton Kntoinbcd in thu Grni
With the Body Ho KncnpoH-

by OrnHpliiK TuftH of-

OrnNH ,

Driven Out From WollH nt tbcMu-
zlo of-

An Outcast Among Men nnd the T-

of the KIcmcntH.

The smnll-pox scare has about sul
sided , nearly nil the pnUents being r-

orted ns convalescent , nnd the city hi

reason to bo thankful that it is about
escape so ensily from its second visitntk-
if the scourge-

.It
.

will bo remembered that Mr. D. I-

Houck , who had charge of the pest houi-

a year ago last winter , was again ordert-

on duty , with the expectation that tl-

liseaso might spread over the city agai-
ilis position this time , however , prove-

n sinecure , the only patient who wi

called for to accept the hospitalities
ho Hotel do Houco refusing to do so-

.Mr.

.

. Houck was discharged from dul-

on Tuesday evening and has resumed h-

isunl occupation. Ho does not feel as
10 could bo induced to go to work agai-

it the pest house , his experience th
;imo discounting that of a year ag
There were

TWO DKATHS

from the small pox this month , the fir
jeing the little son of Mr. Pratt, wl
wrought the disease to the city , and tl
second and last being Mrs. Margar-
Hurd , the mother-in-law of ox-Chief Ei-

jinoor Galligan. The latter died on Sa-

urday last and was buried the same nigh
TliO' story of the interment is one whic-
is worthy of the pen of Edg
A. Poe , and there are fo
persons who could go through tl-

tixperionco Mr. Houck did nr
retain their sanity. An elegant casket w
ordered for the deceased , and with th-

Mr.. Houck went to tho' residence on li-

HOLKMN KUUANI ) .

The room in which the body lay w.
too small to admit of the casket beii
taken in , nnd it was therefore ncccssai-
to lift the body and carry it to the no
room , where it was placed in the cofiii
which was then carried out with its me-

nncholy contents to bo placed in t]

wagoiu The narrowness of the do
made it extremely difficult to get. out
the liouso , and Mr. Houck suffered mu:
bruises before ho accomplished this $
ject. The collin was eventually plat
in the wagon and the trip to

THE HOLY HKl'ULC'ini-
Kbegun. . It was now just about 11 o'clo
and the first drops of the terrible ra
storm which followed began to fall i

the collin. The drive to the buryii
ground was one of the most difficult ai-

terrible" that could bo imagined. Ti
sky was inky black at first , the roa
muddy and slippery , nnd the falling ra
soon became incessnnt. Time nnd ngn-
Mr. . Ilouck had to stop for n flash
lightning to show him the road , nnd tin
it wns often so vivid that it blinded hi
instead of assisting him. Ho lind si-
forod at the pest liouso for water
drink , there being no well there , and tl
residents in that locality treating hi-

AS IK UK WEUE A HNAKE-

.On

.

several occasions when ho went
get wntor ho was driven elF with n she
gun. On the night in question ho grc
famished for a drink of water and at 01

place out on St. Mary's avenue btoppi
and went in to the well , but before
could draw a drink the proprietor car
out with a six-shooter nnd run him o-

Ho stopped again , further on , and tl
time just got his bucket filled when
was

DHIVKN OUT BY THK POOS.

Just before arriving at the cemetery tl-

'horse suddenly stopped and rofusi-
to proceed. The driver wni-

ed .for n flash of lightnii-
nnd then saw that ho was but a few fo
from the bridge , and that had the her
gone on ho would have plunged over tl-

embankment. . At the graveyard the ce

fin was removed from the wagon and c.-

iried in this ono man's arms to'tho grnv
where it was balanced on the edge un-
ho could got down into the grave ai
lower it by sheer physical force. All tl
this had to bo done by

THE LIUIIT.NTNQH C1LAIIK ,

and in the intervals between the flash
the most intense darkness reigned , wh
the ruin poured down in torrents and tl
thunder reverberated from the hills li
the noise of a whole broadside of artiller-
At length the collin wns lowered in t-

gmvo , where the box had already boi
placed by the undertaker , the lid w
placed above it and tliu sexton attempt
to got out. To his horror, ho found nil
self unable to climb back to the surfnc
being stuck in the mud nnd

THE WALLS OF TUB TOM1I

being ns slijipory as glass. Ho struggl
for n long time , nnd nt length got out
catching unto some tufts of grass nt t
edge of the grnve , without which
must have remained until help can-
On completing the burinl Mr. Hou
looked nt his watch nnd found that
had been nearly five house in going fix
the house to the grave and perfon-
ing the duty to the den

Ho drove out of the silent city in t
midst of n most terrific storm , tno o-

ments seeming to combine to make t
night

HOUHIBLK ONK ,

and ho declares that in all his exporien-
ho never passed such a trying ordeal
on this occasion. It wivs such as fi
would dare to undertake even if th
were nblo to do so , nnd certainly nothi
more trying upon a man's nerves coi-
bo imagined , be ho over so bravo.

Married.-
ILAJlPSTEIlBUllKlIOLDERAt

.
I

residence of Mrs. Helm , 419 North Flf k ei-

Btreot. . June 21,1883 , by Her. J. W. Shai-
Mr : John a llarruter and Miat Ella
Buckholdw , all ol Omaha.

STILL PROGRESSIVE.

Omaha About to Secure Anothi

Public Institution ,

The Northern Portion of the Oil

Coming in for Its Share of
the Spoils ,

A Now NiinltnrJum Will Probably II-

KrcelPtl Soon.

Scarcely n day has passed for wee
without there being recorded the sales
one or more pieces of real estate ne.-

Omaha. . Several large farms luv
changed owners within the past twcn
days , and smaller tracts nearer the ci
limits are being bought almost dail
Among the last mentioned is a bcautif-

iiveacro lot located in the northern pa.-

if thecity. . Negotiations for its tran-

er arc being carried on by onu of 01

ending real estate firms , and if the Ian
can bo secured , Dr. A. S. Fishblatt , pn-

priotor of the Omaha Medical Dispel
sary , will become the owner and will
once proceed to erect a sanitarium ovi
which ho will preside.

The present location of the Omal
Medical Dispensary is over the Omal
National Bank building , whicK is one
.ho finest andmoat centrally located built
ngs in the city. Ilero Dr. Fishblat-
vhose growing practice has compolh
inn to look for larger and more commi
lions quarters , has the finest and moi
elaborate sot of oflices , parlors , laborah-
ies , etc. , etc. , of any similar institutic-
n the West. Every arrangement ft-

Jio comfort and ease of the patient <

visitor have been carefully looked afto
and nothing has been left undone tin
would have a tendency toward elegant
ir making a visit to a physician pleasan-
nstcadpf dreadful , as true in most case

Visitors can reach the second floor, o
which arc located the reception roomsI
taking the elevator on the ground floe
and will bo ushered in by an attondai
who is always in waiting. ,

The waiting room for female patien-
s especially adapted to the use of ladii

and children , and is furnished and fitti-
Yith a good taste , and an unstinted han
;hnt shows that nothing lias bet
spared to niako the surroundings luxur-
ous , refined and homo-like. The larf-
ind well-arranged labaratoryia also one i

ho; principle features of the establisl-
mont. . In these rooms all the rumcdii
used by the doctor are prepared I-

ikillful and experienced hands , undi-
liis immediate and competent supervisioi-
A largo business is done in the way
mail orders and the express compani-
ijtato that Dr. Fishblat contributes largi-
ly to their northern , southern and wes
orn business , shipping nearly as mar
packages , boxes , parcels , etc. , as any bit
mess house in Omaha.

Patients are daily registered at tl
various hotels in the city , coming fro
nil parts of the country clear through I

California. . Should Dr. Fishblatt succo (

in securing the tract of land incntionc-
at the beginning of this article , Omal
and the west may justly feel prov-
of such an institution as will 1

maintained. And , as the reputation
the doctor and the Omaha Medical Di-
pensary is so well established there is m
the shadow of a doubt but that Dr. A. !

Fishblatt'a S.iniiAriuin will bo well pa-

rpnized and thw most sanguine expect
tions of the doctor bo fully realized , ar
Omaha merchants bo greatly benefitt-
by an additional number of strange
visiting the city to take advantage
Dr. Fishblalt's skill and the benefits
being treated at the new institution-

.Buoklen'a

.

Arnica Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the worl

Warranted to speedily eire Burns , Bruisi
Cuts , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever Sores , Cn
core, Tiles , Chilblains, Corns , Tetter , Chapp
IIandi! , and nil skin eruptions , guaranteed
euro in every instance , or money refunded ,
cents per box. For sale by C. iGoodman. .

MILITARY MATTEHS.-

JjatCKt

.

Orders From the Heiulqun-
tors Department of the Plnttts

Acting Assistant Surgeon Alonzo ]

Chapin , U. S. Army , having -reported
these headquarters , in compliance wi
paragraph 3 , Special Orders No. 130 , cu
rent series , adjutant general's office ,

assigned to duty nt Fort Douglas , U. '

to which post ho will proceed and repo-

to its commanding officer.-

On
.

recommendation of the medical e-

rector of the department , Assistant Su
goon Norton Strong , U. S. army , now
this city , from leave of absence , is r-

liovcd from operations of paragraph
Special Orders No. 42 , current sorii
Department of the Platte , and will rope
in person to the commanding oflicor u.-

itahon infantry now on duty botwei
Fort Thornburgh and Fort Bridger ,
relieve Acting Assistant Surgeon R. '

.

Grimes ; the latter on being relieved w
report for duty to the commanding oftic-
of Fort Laramie.Wyo.

Orders No. 91 , dated Fort D. A. IU
sell , Wyo. , April 24th , 1883 , dirootii
Assistant Surgeon William J. Wakema-
U. . S. A. , to proceed to Fort Sidne-
Nob. . , for temporary duty arc continue

Paragraph 2 , orders. No. 105 , dat
post of Fort Sidney , Neb. , Juno 13.188
directing Assistant Surgeon William
Wakeman , U. S. A. , to proceed to 1

proper station at Fort D. A. Russo-
Wyo. . , are confirmed.-

On
.

arrival of that portion of the Put
teonth infantry under orders for statii-
in this department at Ilawlins static )

Wyo. , the headquarters band and coi
names A , (H.unbridgo ) B , Kennington
(Burke ) and E (Trotter) will bo placed
route for Frit Sidney , Neb. , and coi
panics 1 (Davis ) and K (Carpenter ) i
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyoming Territoi
there to take post.

The headquaitora and band , Fifth ca
airy , will proceed to Fort McKiniu
troop A (Augur) to Fort Washakio , )

T. , troop F (Payne ) to Fort Robinso-
Neb. . , and troop K (Woodson ) to Fc-

Niobrara , Neb. , and there to tnko pa
The garrison of ,Fort Sidney will

placed in readiness to move to the poii
specified on the arrival of troops des
nated to relieve it.

The niovement of the Fourteenth i

fantry from Rawlina will bo by rail , a
the headquarters nnd troops of the Fil
cavalry will march ; the headquart *

and troops for Fort Washakio togetl :

as far as Fort Fetterman ,

The commander nnd surgeon of F <

Omaha , Neb. , having recommended t
remission of. the unexpired portion of t
sentence in the case of Harry Cliftc
late n private of troop E , 3d e va1

(general court martial orders No.
headquarters department of the Plat''
April 2,1883)) , on the ground the he

suffering from a disease that will term
imto fatally if retained in confinement , i

is hereby remitted and Clifton will L
sot at liberty.

The commander nnd Burgeon of Foi
Omaha , Neb. , having recommended th
remission of the unexpired portion of th
sentence in the case of Henry 11. Deytcli
late n private of troop C , 3d cnvalryj
(General Court Mnrtiat Orders No. 3 ]

headquarters Department of the Platti
December 14 , 1882 , ) on the ground thn-

ho is subject to attacks of acute inanii
and will become permanently insane i

retained in confinement , it is hereby re-

mitted and Dcytch will bo sot at libortj
The following named men , enlisted r

Fort Omaha , Nebraska , are assigned n

follows : .

Joseph Bocht to the Fourth infantrj
Barton B. Higgins to the Sixth infnn

try , nnd will bo sent to the headquarter
of his regiment on the first favorable oj-

Kirtunity.[ .

C1TV COUNCIL-

.An

.

Adjourned Meeting to Confide
Contracts.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the city conn
oil was hold last evening to consider th
subject of letting the contract for th
Tones street sewer and other matters.-

An
.

extended discussion of the subjcc
resulted inj the contract being recom-

nitted to a special committee , consist in-

of the board of public works , the cit
engineer , city attorney nnd chairman c-

ho; judiciary committee , Mr. Hascall , t-

jo remodelled and put in proper shape
The contract of Peter Peterson fo

grading Nicholas street was approved.-
An

.

estimate of the work done by A. I
Harbor , the paving contractor on Dougla
street , was presented and approved.

Superintendent Lane , of the Omahi
electric light and power company , prc
seated n proposition for lighting the cit.
with the electric light nnd n special meet
ng mil probably bo held for the consid-

eration of the same.-

A

.

GHIT.-

A

.

Sncnk Thief Caught by n Pluck
Young Woman.

One of the most praiseworthy oxhibi
;ions of nerve recorded lately was thn
which yesterday resulted in the captur-

of n sneak thief who entered the house a-

So. . 619 Capital avenue , the lower floe

of which is occupied by the family of Mi-

Lyman Richardson.
Miss Richardson happened to go ou

into the hall just in tinio to see n ma
joing out of the door with her father' '

overcoat across his arm.
She said , "What do you want ?" "

am looking for rooms , " wns the reply.
The young lady sprang to the door an

bracing herself acainst it called for he
Father , who soon appeared and asked th
thief , "What Are you doing hero ? "

"I am looking for the owner of thi
coat , " said the rascal , and Mr. Richard-
son responded , "Well , hero ho is , " ain
grabbed the fellow by the collar , landin-
liim subsequently in the city jail.-

A
.

few such brave acts as this could ri
the city of the pestiferous gang whic
now infests it-

.Home

.

for the Friendless.
The following is n list of names of men

bers nnd committees of the Aid societ
for the Homo for the Friendless of th
State of Nebraska :

Officers Mrs. O. C. Dinsmoro , pros
dent ; Mrs. S. H. H. Clark , first vice
president ; Mrs. M. H. Wrighter , secon-
vicepresident ; Mrs. M. 5. McKoon
treasurer ; Mrs. J. E. Gish , secretary.

Standing committee to receive applicn-
tion for admission to the Homo Mrs. H-

B. . Fuller , Mrs. M. H. Carlton , Mrs. A-

M.. Barney , Mrs. M. E. Mentor , an-
Mrs. . pi C.lDinsmore.

Soliciting Committee for Juno Mrs
J. E. Gish , Miss A. H. Andrews , Mrs
James Hoynes , Mrs. Shank , Mrs. M. H-

Wrightor , Mrs. G. W. Eastman , Mrs
Parmalee , Mrs. D. P. Burr, Mrs. E. I-
Van Court , Mrs. M.Marshall , Mrs..S-
Hawver , Mrs. A. H.-Doneekeii , Mrs. C-

H. . Dewey , Mrs. John Henry , Mrs. W-

F. . Allen , Mrs. S. T. Jossolyn , Mrs. I-
D. . Hills , Mrs. Dr. Arnold , Mrs. Matti-
Ittnor , Mrs. M. Clark , Mrs. Dr. O.
Wood and Mrs. Weber.

The homo has now nineteen inmatci
Seven women and children have bee
sent from Omaha to the homo the pas
week , nnd another , Annie Johnson , froi
Eighteenth and Cass streets , is going b
the 1st of July.

The box containing the contributions
etc. , is to be sent Juno 27th. All wh
have contributions for it please send th
same to 1512 Davenport street , the res-
donco of Mrs. S. Hnwver , The expres
company will forward al ) packages free
Any one having packages to send will cai-

ry them to the express office inarkedMri-
W. . B. Slaughter , Homo for the Friend-
less, Lincoln , Nobor will send word t
the secretary of the society , the pnckagt
will bo sent for nnd forwarded to Liucoli
The citizens may consider thomselvt-
solicited. . Mus. 0. C ; DINSMOUE ,

Must , J. E. Gum , Presfdent.-
Secretary.

.

.

Men's , boys' and Children's stra
hats in great variety at SAXE'S-

.j3
.

wed fri jyl

Grand Pacific HoteCO-

IINEU OK

NINTH AND HARNEYSTS.

OMAHA . . . . NE

OPENED MAY 17th , 1883 ,

This Hotel contain * 100 rooms , all outside room
and 30 rooms on the first floor , especially adapted I

sample men. A cuisine of superior excellence. Hea
quarters for the state trade. S | eclal Inducements
the theatrical profusion. Hotel situated fltobloc
from depots. Horse can paw the dooniboth w

every the mhiutes.

CASTORIA-

ii Infants and Children
Morphine or.

What Rlrcs our Children roar checks ,
.What cures their foyers , mates themsloep ;

'Tin Cantor!.:
When Bableii fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic, lolls their worms ,

r lint Cmtorla.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach , Colds, Indlgratlon :

Hut Cmtorln.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

Hall Cmitorla.

Centaur Liniment. Anab-
aolnto

-
onro for Rkoumntigm ,

Sprains , Barn * , Galls , &o. , and an
Instantaneous Pain-rollover.

All tlio , * Tim from iarilcritton * , exrtnei nr elher c u l tl-

wtik , utuifr eil , li # pint" .) , phyiicA Iv drained , ati l uiitble
perform llfa'ii rintte * I'rofwrlr , eiu t* cmtiQl ; B d prrnii-
ieolljr eurri , without lomti.h rnfdlftnti. Fodnri *! by doctor
nlDitleri n4 lli preli. Tltt Midlctl XtiUt ril "Then
liltnortrolloirrroa l >rMIIr( , Phvolrmt Itrrnv. Ac

* rrirlr.lbrTlir.M VllT IN llllUJiO1 Etc
hopi'lop * en * * .urrd ofctrutln reitormlnn tn full anil nei
feet niHiihoail. Siniplp. tITtellve. clranlj , | l HDt. ct-

f r tfitl * . CV n n'uiirtn with phrticlla free ,
MAUSTO.V nr.Minr co.. K ir. nth st, s w Yori

COMMON SENSB COMPKKSSK1)-
IT IX A DOZKN UNI-

THK 11KASONS WHY TAKRANT'S SELTZH-
APERIENT SHOULD 111 : IMIKVKllUHI ) AS A CO-

KKTIVKAND AL1T.UATIVE TO KVKUY OTIU-
MKDIL'INKIN UHK. FIIIHTLY , 1TAU.AYS KKVK
SECONDLY , JTCLEANSIHTIIKIIOWKLS WITIIOl-
VIOLKNCi : Oil PAIN ; IIIIUULY , ITTONKSTI-
STOMACIWOtmTHLY.lTUEGULATESTHEKLO
OK BILK ;
Hl'IUATION ; SIXTHLY , ITIlELIEVESTHESYHTfK-
KOM UNWHOLESOME HUMOUS ; SEVENTHLY ,

rHANOUIL17K.STlIENiilVESiEI HTHLYITAC'
UPON 1 HE BLOOD AS A DEPUUEN7 ; ANI) LASTL-
IT FOHMS ONE oV THE HOST DELICIOUS COO
INO DUAUOHTS THAT EVER PASSED DOWNTI-
T1IKOAT OF AN INVALID. SOLDIBY ALL DHU-
D1STS. . jo 19-mio-2

SPECIAL NOTICES
rfSpeclals will Positively not De inierti
unless paid In advance.-

T0

.

L°AN-Money.

MONEY TO LOAN The Omaha savings bank
prepared to make loans on Omaha cl-

or Douglas county real estate at current late of
tercst. . No commission charged. 3831-

1ONEY TO.LOAN The lowest rates of Intere-
Bends' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas. 234tl-

ONEY UO LOAN Call at law office of D.M Thomas , room 8 , Crclghton Bloc-

k.M

.

MONEY TO LOAN On chattel mortgages , E
, 1109 Farnam St. 730-

HM ONEY LOANED On chattel property , J-

.Bcatty
.

, No. 213 South 14th street. 740-lt

HELP WAHTED.-

7ANTEl

.

) A flrst-cliM lady tallore-w at the Nt-

T I I)} o house , ollico 107 S. 15th st. Apply at on
115-23 *

Girl at 1G13 lion ard street.
> 11823'"-

YVTANTED A good barber , flood tinges a
Y Must brlmrhlj own tools. Apply Immediate

Address "K. K. Woodward ," Geneva , Neb. 1192-

yiTANTEl ) Two good girls at 1520 Dodge strci

" strong woman , to cook , wash a-

f T Iron. Good ttairea paid f r Rood work. Apt
immediately to Mrs. T. L. Kimbatl , 1303 Park W-

iat ente. 12323-

)TV'ANTED

)

A good competent woman ] white-

'if colored , for light housework , to go (to I'i-
Kldffc Acency. Call this evening before U o'clock ,
217 N , ICth street. - 125-2S

A number one cook at once , la-
T T preferred. Inquire of Mrs. Dennlson , Soutbc

HoteL 12423-

JT7ANTEl > Girl for general housework at IS-

I T Davenport st. Good cook required. 13141

energetic man of good habits a
T T some means to go In partnership w 1th me

manufacturing my new linprotcd , collapt&ble tablt
For particulars , call on J.'ll. lonns , cornur 13th ai
Mason streets. 135-22))

WANTED An experienced Stenographer ai
. Apply to H , U. Gould , 015 Don

las sjrect. . 134-221

female cook. Highest wagi

it 1017 Capitol at cnuo-

Y
' 1332-

7ANTED A dining room girl Immediately at t-

Occidental. , (
100-tl

! girl at 1911 Fi-

V> nam street. " 10322-

1TTANTED four dining room glrln at thu Canflt-

house. . ' 104tf-

ATfANTED

x

A good cook Immediately at 1102 D-

f enport street. s 10823-

"TTANTEI ) A first-class washer and ironer to coi-

i every Monday. Must have reference. Apply
twcen 0 aid 3,1015 Capitol avenue , corner IStli.

107-23 V
" for general housework , at 1-

1Farnatnst. . . 11022-

7ANTED"| Good girl Immediately at 2416 Ia> t

port street. Good wages. 100-22

" good cook. Good wages paid to o-

T> thoroughly coninstent. Apply at 1810 Davt-

port. . 105231-

TTTANTED
f

Girl for general housework at U
Jackson street. t 11923-

'TtTANTKD A first class pastry "cook. Apply
mediately at Grand Pacific Hotel-

.WantcdLudy

.

Agents for th "OUKEN PUOTt-
TOIL" A new undergarment for Iaulesmade of so
flexible rubber. Sure protection" to the under *
when neccessary to bo worn, lletall* tor 81.50 as fi-

as agents ran show It. Large profits. Address , w

stamp Ladles Undergarment M'f'g Co. , 9 South 11-

Bt , Chicago , 111. 102-JC21-23-23-3C

TXT'ANTED A gltl for general house-work soul

If east corner St Mary s avenue and 20th-
.992sr

.

T TANTEl > A liaker at 12 dollars per month corr
> > William and 13th St. 09122-

1Y17ANTED A good fillnlng-room girl and worn
> > cook at 117 N. l h st. Goo.l wages paid co-

petent help. 033-S2t

rANTED A girl for general houiiework In fam-
ofAT-

AT

tw o. Inquire at nnulc store. Crounae blot
005-2 !

Woman of middle age , healthy , a
t amiable , to do general house work for m} M

wife and Infant , at Tine lUdge Indian agent
Dakota , negro preferred , with recommendatk
Permanent cntpln) ment Call onoraddretu.for tin
dats , Doctor lliompson , Grand I'acitlcIIutil , Omal-

OSO 22-

A dishwasher at the Emmet House.
003-23 *

good competent girl to do genei
housework , good wages given. N, W. corn

18th and Dat enport. SSStl

giKxl reliable tinsmith. Call on
addres Hovtlce & Vanderhoof , Sew ard ,

brasks, ;7-t (

BITPATIONB WAMTED-

.TirANTED

.

Situation by a } oung man with expc
lence In dry goods and grocery btuIncM. U

references furnished. Will Uke a position of ai
kind on trial. Apply at 217 N. 10th street. 1W- !

1st, situation by a practical bno-

TT keeper. City references. Aruutrong ," B-

office. . 132tSt-

TITANTED Situation In a store or shop by a nu-

IT bcndln TC , l eln yews In thU country , u-

te store business and book-kftplng In the old ecu
try. Address A. T. Dee office , 937.23 }

TIT1ANTED A situation a* a miller , 16 yean e

11 perience , 6 lean under roller process. No-

.stoao
.

dresser. Address H ,, No. 14,1)i) office.lotill

' MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

AArANTEI

.

> A gentle horse and phaeton on month-
ly

-
pa) ments. Address Box 409. 999-M

FOR RENT--Houses and Lots.
. , .J * **- f y JJJ j-

f Olt IlENT- New roomi , furnished or unfurnished
J1 with bourd. llcfercnccs required , at 1010 Daven-

port
¬

street. 1212S-

J7WII HKNT Ilnu < e of six rooms. In mlro N. K.
' . 15th and Chicago.-
12S25

.
* THOS. SWIFT.

IlENT Two or three rooms furnished or un-
furnished , cheap. Apply 217 north,10th

*
street.

127-23) ' > '
i- - -IlENT Furnlihcd rooms at' 1717 Ca s street ,

between 17th and 19th. 111-Z2 * "

IlENT Nice fltc room cottage , 807 South 23d
1 street , one block from St. Mary's ate. Inquire

012 N. 13th it. 113-22 *

17UHNISHED KOOM3 AND 110AIIDModern con-

JL'
-

tenlcnces , 1812 Dodge st. KUlmlH-

OUHKS I'OK UtVT.15 E.UMOIUSE&CO. ,

033-56 10. ! Capitol Avonu-

e.I

.

Oll KENT Two ilcgant cottages , 7 roonu each ,
' Just finished. C'ltt water , all contcnlencc , Da-

tcnport
-

and25thStreet ! V, UWVEH , W. U.Telegrapho-
ffice. . 076t-

frplIHEE liomus to rent. PECK , opposite Post
JL otllcc. 974-2S

ricaxantntittly furnished teems with
1 or without board 414ltli St. corner Cast. Sev-

en
¬

minute1) walk from Post OHlcu. 053-23 *

rpo KENT Largo front furnished ronni , southeast-
JL corner ICtli and Karnani Sts. D.'iO tf

]70U KENT Tno fiirnlshml rooms 24llChlcago St-

.05023J
.

FOIl IIKNT Cottage of rooms with or without
, 2219 California street. 802 23-

'rpo"lET HoomTntitl boaruT orTurnlsKeT house-
'X

'

for summer. 1803 California street. ' 837-1 m-

oIpoll KKNT Largo furnished room at 1318 Jack-
eon street. 742lmt-

TOUE FOU RENT Corner of IBth and Davcn-
port , liiqulre 1010 Da > cnport street. 46'i-tf'

FOIl SALE CHEAP-A frame LuUdlng'of 3 ronran ,
by 32 feet. To te Kinocd.. James F. Mor-

ton , 151B Farnani Street. , 13025-

JC HEAP lIOMK-Iii South Omaha. Tvtostorj liouxe , .
2 lots , garden , good ImproMjinenta. Price , 33000.

i,000 cauli , balance 4cnrs. . Itcst bargain offer¬

ed. Address "Ilargaln ," Bee ottlce. 120-23 *

FOIl SALK-SpecIal bargain. Owner wlshlnj? to
. Two full citj- Iota , flue garden , fruit

and hade trees , grapes. THO story house , 8 rooms.
#3000. SIIlllVEIl li BELL.-

1292S
._

t

_
poll HALIllousc and lot , 833 3. 16th btrect AtxI1 ply to P. F. Collier , 67 Barker Block. 136 28 }

SALE Ice 1(0 to 209 tons , less than cost of
, In best Ice house In Omaha ; house free

to purchaser. Apply N. W. comer 20th and CalfornU.
112-23 *

"Ij'Oll' SALE About 700 acre * near city , great In-
JO Tentment. PECK , Opposite i'ort office. 87325-

TJ Olt SALE Two new 7 room cottages 11 foot cell-
JD

-
ing , city water, loU 33x132 c ch near High school

Price $2SOO , (500 cash , balanca paymenU at S per
cent. Cheap. HcCAQUE.Opposlte Post office.

947-22

SALE Home 5 rooms , sUblo eomcrlb , 17S
1 barrel cistern , well all In Brut clasa order 4 lota

*5000 , $1000 cash , balance at 8 per c . ! McCAOUE.
Opposite Poit Office. D4St-

fFOU SALE Stock of drugs and druggists sundries
good condition , at a bargain. Will Invoice

$1000 or 81200. Satisfactory reasons for selling. Ad-
dress F. E. COULTEIl , Waterloo , Neb. 925-25 *

"|7UIl SALE A complete barber shop outfit , chea-
p.f

.
llob't Stein , 218 S 12th St 871-23 *

FOU SALE A good riding pony. Address C. D.
office. 020-22 *

FOIl SALE Nearly new , side bar top buggv at
& PECKS. OMjf-

l'Ipoll SALE 6iwhc.id jcarlinghelfcr9.
' 000 head 2 jear old liclfera.

450 " 3 , 4 and f } ear oU heifer' ' .

SdO " Iand2jcaroldtecrs.
400 " 3 and 4 } ear old steers.
300 " mixed cal ten

STKANOE DKOS ,
Cattle contractors , Hide. Wool and Tallow dealers ,
Sioux City , Iowa. 882-lmJ

FOIl SALE The Sarpy mill , will sell or cxcango
real estate. Address John Ilocslnk 3 miles

cast of Papillion. P. O. address Omaha. S04-23 {

SALE TiotcTTn"good" Town ,
''near trauiha

paying well In excellent order. Good liarn well
furnished , will bear investigation. AMES ,

837-tf 1600 Farnam-

.IpOR

.

SALE OK KXCIIANdK Full lot and thrno
corner of llth and Paclflo streets.

Nina lots In south Omaha. Also 100 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , and building and ttock of
clothing No. 804 Tenth street. Will exchange for
Nebraska farm lands. Further particulars at Goo.-
H.

.
. Peterson's Clothing Store , 804 Tenth street-

.845satmonth
.

4w

FOIl SALE Old newspapers In largo and email
at this office. tl-

OH SALEFfax iniJT machinery consisting ot
brake , 2 duster ; , beater , picker , press , etc. Can

work cither rotted or green stock , also shafting , pul-
lejs

-
, and belting for drlt Ing the abote , also ono 35-

II , P. engine with boiler , smokestack and all fixtures ;

complete. Address WILLIAM TAIT, Charles City ,
lovta. 295-3mt

FOIl SALE A first class second hand top buggy.
ot 1319 Hamey street. 897t |

MISCELLANEOUS.

> ou want bargains In countv and city real estate.
call on E. L. MOUSE & CO.

097-26 1622 Capitol At enue-

.rpAKEN

.

UP By the umlerslgncd red cow with
X white spots on body and face. Also a cut in each
car. Cow was with calf when found. Owner cart
hate same by calling on P. Larson , Jones street , be-

tu
-

ccn Oth and 7th , and pa > ing charges. 9703toc-

wGEO , M. nilOOKS.of North Charlestown.N. II. ,
Omaha , Neb. , this morning for Dat Id

City , where ho will remain for one week. 953-23 *

SOALES-Now and perfectat Stock YardsCATTLE . betnecn Datcnport and Capitol ate.-
E.

.
. ESTAU11OOK.
_

037-22 *

TAKEN UP A small pony mare alout.12 ) car
face both cars split. Owner can

hat e same by calling on N. C. F011D , S. W. corner
20th and Boulet ard , and pa } Ing charges ,
_

84u5tdle.tchwt-

TT ADIES AND YOUNG MEN In city or country
JJ to take nice light and pleasant work at their
home *; 92 to $5 a day easily and duletly made ; work
sent by mall ; no cantassing ; no stamp for reply.
Please address Itellable Manufacturing Co. , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , drawer IT. 049-june 2 tuesthusat2tr-

rvAKEN UP One.horse and one mare colt , with
J. left hind feet white. Mare has white star 01-

1forehead. . Owner can recoter same by prot Ing own-
ership

¬

on application to IU Price , Saratoga precinct._
I
_

tgast-oew *

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAGISTER OF PALMYSTEUY AND CONDITION.-
ALIST.

.
. 493 Tenth street , between Farnam and Ilar-

ncy
-

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtain for
any one a glance ot the past and present , and on
certain conditions In the future. Boots and Shoc-

ai.a o order. Perfect satisfaction guar-

anteed.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A. roarol of purity,

strength snd wholtsomenw *. Man economical than
th * ordinary kinds , hod cannot bo sold In competition

Uh the rrulHtuJa of low test, short weight , alum or-

phoiphaU powder. Sold onlr In cans. ilOTAL Di-
xla

-
l"owi i Co. , Wall Btrcct , Ksw York.


